## 2019-20 Wrestling Schedule

**January 8th - March 5th**

**UPDATED 01-07-2020**

All meets start at 3:30 PM. Host school noted in BOLD

### Thursday, Jan. 23rd
- Buffett/Nathan Hale @ Beveridge  
- Monroe/ L&C @ Bryan  
- Morton/ Davis @ Norris  
- King/ Marrs @ McMillan

### Tuesday, Feb. 11th
- Morton Nathan Hale Buffett @ Monroe  
- McMillan L&C Davis @ King  
- Beveridge Norris Bryan @ Marrs

### Tuesday, Feb. 4th
- Beveridge Bryan L&C @ Buffett  
- Davis Nathan Hale King @ McMillan  
- Marrs Monroe Morton @ Norris

### Thursday, Feb. 20th
- King/ Beveridge @ Bryan  
- Nathan Hale/McMillan @ L&C  
- Marrs/ Davis @ Monroe  
- Morton/ Buffett @ Norris

### Tuesday, Feb. 25th
- Buffett/ Bryan @ Nathan Hale  
- King/ L&C @ Morton  
- Monroe/ Norris @ Davis  
- McMillan/ Marrs @ Beveridge

### Thursday, Feb. 25th
- Bryan @ McMillan  
- King @ Norros

### Thursday, Mar. 4th
- JV City Tournament

### Thursday, Mar. 5th
- Varsity City Tournament

### Thursday, Jan. 28th
- Beveridge/ L&C @ Davis  
- Bryan/ Buffett @ Norris  
- McMillan/ King @ Morton  
- Marrs/ Nathan Hale @ Monroe

### Thursday, Jan. 30th
- Buffett/ Monroe @ Marrs  
- McMillan/ Beveridge @ King  
- Bryan/ Davis @ L&C  
- Morton/ Norris @ Nathan Hale

### Thursday, Feb. 6th
- McMillan/ L&C @ Buffett  
- Monroe/ Norris @ King  
- Beveridge/ Marrs @ Morton  
- Nathan Hale/ Davis @ Bryan

### Thursday, Feb. 20th
- King/ Beveridge @ Bryan  
- Nathan Hale/McMillan @ L&C  
- Marrs/ Davis @ Monroe  
- Morton/ Buffett @ Norris

### Wednesday, Mar. 4th
- JV City Tournament

### Thursday, Mar. 5th
- Varsity City Tournament